
have drifted along the 
bv the have 

the fiction of prier 
aftrr the machinery for main~ 

it ·had been :dl.'stroyrd. i>.!r. Tru
saw the issue. corre('tly wr thlnk. 

M a choke "bet\\·ee11 lnflRt!on v. :': n 
atatut,to and inflation \l:;thout it" 
obliged to $\'! pr!'scnt it t0 ti:r 

Many of thosf' t0 tl:r 
nrged hitp. to arrcp: 
insistin~ that. bad a:-;: \\BS. it 
deal bettrr than :-:1•:h:nc. Thr~· 

ihr rPspon~ibilitY for curbing inflat.lon, but 
look away !rom h!m the authority to do •o. 

There arP some ('Conomists V~rho believe 
that the abandonment of prlce controls 1.~ 

rnrvitablr They hold that 
lnflatlon by natural eco-

da.mage is too 
sevHe. These arc the optimists. and it 
rntt_::ht br well lo join in a prayer that they 
Rl'f' rlj::ht. If 1 hey arr wrong July 1, 1946, 

the be~inning of a period of boom 
b11st. lcadlnR directly to the worst de

prr.«slon in our nattonal history. 
If !h!s !s tlH' be-ginning of a debacle, 

"hn,<;f> fault ls it" Only the historians. v;e 
sllpptLsr. can a crura tely apportion the 
b:nn:r. T!lr Prrsident w1ll crrtainly deserve 

fouc:ht. for prlce controls, 
dtd not understand that 

('conomy cannot be controlled 

Sam mtss" Vlith 
of f>asr v.·1ll gPt. In wrong 

nf'lllom by raJ IPndmg them the 
(IJ lb1 not lrndJng same. 

Drew Pearson'.~ 111 

]"Hi;n:;~~e~fse;~i~~ .;~n~~a~:~r:n~i~1~~~t{'c~n~~t~~~e 0~ot~~; 
~tmbatk . ., nf hm Senntor::;-R<ldcli!fE> of Man•iat1d and Tobey 
Jf New Hamp.~hirf'. • ' 

~hief acrobat was namby~pamby D<>mocra.t George L, 
Rarkdff{', FDR's old banking partner who has been dri!ttng 
further ~nd !nrthc>r frnm New l)(>al policies ever since 
Ron:-evrlt s death. He prolonged the confere-nces two days. 
md almost. rausrd a hopt>lt:>SS deadlock by bolting his 
Democratlc colleagues and voting with the Republicans to 
remove price controls"'on meat. poultry. and dairy products. 

It was New HampshlrP's usually liberal Senator Charles 
W. Tobey, a Republican. who finally broke the deadlock and 
•avf'd whA~ever ~·a.s lf't: .or OPA by voting t.o continue meat
~~~~i!h-~~~~~. pncc ceJlmgs. Originally he had voWd to 

Tobey's swlt.ch-vote at the last minute made the score 
)f the sc:1ate ronferres 4~2 in favor of OPA extension. For. 
)y that tlme, Radcliffe wa.<; absent in Mar~·land, listening to 
)rimar~· election tellers announce the end of his .twelve-~·ear 
!areer 1n the SenatE>. 

Onr b:g stumbling block to OPA cont.inuation was the 

~:m;~:.d, tr~1~'i1~~mf~~t b~:r~;a~·twl;o;~~s~ ~~~t~~e!~m~::e P~~~: 
,rrl\' oppo.sPd to this board. 

Howrvrt·. with both ~idrs deadlocked. Democratic Repre .. 
'f'l11Atlve WJ!Ham B Barry of Nt>w York, a strong battler for 
Pllr~" nll1lrol. mowc! thHt hi!'! House breathren back down and 
""H'f' In thr rlr~c>ontml board-}1l'O\'Idt'd the Senate conferees, 
tn turn. bRckl'd down,on their dl'mRnds for a.bolishit'lg ceillngs 
;..n mt>RL pmtttry, nnd dairy products. 

_]~HE; H0U.".C members ~vOted.-nveJ~whelmlngly_~iot B~k~v GMo ~~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · promtse-. but the Senators split 3·3. Radclltfto, Who was 
&hi'IE>nt. wa,; th<'n .summoned by phone to cast the decldin'g 
rote. It was a.•·;sumed the Marylander woUld go along with 

(. 


